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Top DEP Clips 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: DEP awards more than $3.4 million to cleaner fuel transportation projects 
statewide 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/the_leader_vindicator/news/local/dep-awards-more-than-3-4-
million-to-cleaner-fuel-transportation-projects-statewide/article_e7f9d53e-9533-5df4-bf87-
6cfeff6b83a8.html  
 
PennLive: It’s premature to say debris fire in old Pa. coal mine is out, DEP says 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2021/05/no-smoke-or-steam-but-dep-says-its-premature-to-
conclude-debris-fire-in-old-coal-mine-is-out.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: DEP: No steam or smoke visible on Thursday or Friday 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/dep-no-steam-or-smoke-visible-on-thursday-or-
friday/article_9d937b60-b4f1-11eb-9489-3707452fc89d.html  
 
Mentions 
 
Scranton Times: DEP: Scranton repaired creek pipe without required permit 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/dep-scranton-repaired-creek-pipe-without-required-
permit/article_972f590f-403c-5441-a6d5-889f03308f88.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Memorial Park pool will need major repair before reopening in 2022 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/memorial-park-pool-will-need-major-repair-before-
reopening-in-2022/article_8bf882aa-b4f2-11eb-af16-f38c9aa1652f.html 
  
PA Environment Digest: DEP invites comments on TMDL water quality plan for Carpenters Run 
watershed in Lycoming County 
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2021/05/dep-invites-comments-on-tmdl-water.html  
 
RGGI 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Wolf withdraws nomination to utility regulator after lawmakers threaten no vote 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/05/17/wolf-withdraws-nomination-to-utility-regulator-
after-lawmakers-threaten-no-vote/ 
 
Air 
 
My Ches Co: $3.4 Million Awarded to Cleaner Fuel Transportation Projects Statewide 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/3-4-million-awarded-to-cleaner-fuel-transportation-
projects-statewide/ 
 
Lebtown.com: In air pollution report, Lebanon County receives record low results for high ozone days 
https://lebtown.com/2021/05/14/in-air-pollution-report-lebanon-county-receives-record-low-results-
for-high-ozone-days/ 
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Climate Change 
 
York Daily Record: Climate forecast ups the ante, time for Pennsylvania to shift to clean energy 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/editorials/2021/05/14/climate-forecast-ups-ante-time-
pennsylvania-shift-clean-energy/5061234001/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Pa. needs to speed its transition to electric vehicles, advocacy group says 
https://www.readingeagle.com/local-news/pa-needs-to-speed-its-transition-to-electric-vehicles-
advocacy-group-says/article_f557e690-af44-11eb-afc7-ffda20d0db81.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Friends of Twin Lakes ANF announces upcoming events 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/friends-of-twin-lakes-anf-announces-upcoming-
events/article_b47ea5b2-02f9-55e9-91f3-0d350c82c722.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Environmental initiative grants awarded 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/environmental-initiative-grants-awarded/article_55452ffe-
b459-11eb-b732-bbd3dc0190ae.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: 'It's like nature concentrated': A cast-and-blast return to old stomping grounds 
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/its-like-nature-concentrated-a-cast-and-blast-return-to-
old-stomping-grounds-column/article_11f4a016-b68b-11eb-add9-8b9ef0d48f3b.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: 50 years later: Former legislator Franklin Kury reflects on environmental rights 
Constitutional Amendment 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/50-years-later-former-legislator-franklin-kury-reflects-on-
environmental-rights-constitutional-amendment/article_f566bcc6-b267-11eb-80dc-8f354d2a07b3.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Local legislators praise Kury 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local-legislators-praise-kury/article_3f4843f0-b28b-11eb-a54c-
bb910ea1e92a.html  
 
Energy 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Pa. needs to speed its transition to electric vehicles, advocacy group says 
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/pa-needs-to-speed-its-transition-to-electric-vehicles-advocacy-
group-says/article_2b3bf54a-adf7-55bc-abfc-6d30315fcb21.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Clean energy advocates say industry will slow if lawmakers fail to increase 
renewable energy goals 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/05/14/clean-energy-advocates-say-industry-will-slow-if-
lawmakers-fail-to-increase-renewable-energy-goals/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
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Mining 
 
Standard Speaker: Burch Knoll residents alarmed by blasting notice 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/birch-knoll-resident-alarmed-by-blasting-
notice/article_a3e7126b-fc39-56ef-a4f5-9fb20c7e60aa.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
York Dispatch: Should you worry about gasoline supply in York County? 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2021/05/14/should-you-worry-gasoline-supply-york-
county/5092754001/ 
 
Waste 
 
WICU-TV: Recycling Event Held in Millcreek 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/43892314/recycling-event-held-in-millcreek 
 
Water 
 
Bradford Era: Residents push back against sewer system sales, fearing cost 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/residents-push-back-against-sewer-system-sales-fearing-
cost/article_00ccf785-90fa-5c3e-adaa-f8a44c00ab80.html 
 
Kane Republican: Grassroots fundraising for Twin Lakes (pg 1) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
New Castle News: City looks to spend proceeds from storm sewer sale on improvements 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/city-looks-to-spend-proceeds-from-storm-sewer-
sale-on-improvements/article_43f305e3-3fbe-5710-af52-23f20cff7cfd.html 
 
York Dispatch: Pa. residents push back against sewer system sales, fearing cost 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/pennsylvania/2021/05/15/pa-residents-push-back-
against-sewer-system-sales-fearing-cost/5108249001/ 
 
Reading Eagle; Boil water advisories stemming from a fatal water accident in Wyomissing are lifted 
https://www.readingeagle.com/local-news/boil-water-advisories-stemming-from-a-fatal-water-
accident-in-wyomissing-are-lifted/article_5d1aa5c2-b5a5-11eb-85fe-afbd06017958.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: A Riparian Buffer Takes Root in Lancaster County 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm_life/conservation/a-riparian-buffer-takes-root-in-lancaster-
county/article_7e6c0c2a-4e53-555f-8b24-81b67d25135a.html 
 
Standard Speaker: Officials discuss health of Panther Creek 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/officials-discuss-health-of-panther-creek-in-
tamaqua/article_553f9dbc-6d54-54b9-87af-b2e7cd675f55.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
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CBS21: The Emergence of Brood X Has Begun in Central PA 
https://local21news.com/news/local/the-emergence-of-brood-x-has-begun-in-central-pa 
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